
January 13, 2022

The Honorable Michael E. Horowitz
Inspector General
U.S. Department of Justice
950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20530

Dear Inspector General Horowitz:

On December 27, 2021, the Denver and Lakewood, Colorado communities experienced a terrible
tragedy. A gunman opened fire at multiple locations in the City and County of Denver before 
traveling to the City of Lakewood where he continued the shooting spree. As a result of this gun 
violence, five lives were taken and two others were injured, including a Lakewood police officer,
Agent Ashley Ferris, who bravely confronted and killed the gunman, undoubtedly preventing 
additional loss of life. 

In the days following this incident, multiple news outlets reported the gunman, Lyndon McLeod,
foreshadowed his plan of violence in a series of books, often in shocking specificity such as 
using the locations and names of people he planned to target.1 It was also reported the gunman 
was on the radar of federal law enforcement for previous expressions of extremist views and a 
history of violent episodes.2 Additionally, the Denver Police Department investigated the 
gunman in 2020 and early 2021, but concluded there was not enough evidence to file charges.3 

We have serious concerns regarding the sharing of information and the response of law 
enforcement officials and whether it was adequate, timely and thorough. The aforementioned 
reports are concerning, and we request your office conduct an investigation into whether law 
enforcement agencies were aware of the severity of the threats from the gunman, the actions 
taken in response to these threats including the closure of investigations, and whether 
information sharing among agencies was adequate.  It is critical we understand who knew what 
information and when, and how this information was shared and acted upon in order to identify 
and close any gaps in the information sharing process among law enforcement. 

1 CNN “Denver shooting suspect wrote about a murderous rampage in a series of books under a pseudonym ” 
December 30, 2021 https://www.cnn.com/2021/12/29/us/denver-shooting-spree-wednesday/index.html 
2 ABC News “5 dead in Denver ‘killing spree’ by suspect with extremist views, police sources say, December 28, 
2021, https://abcnews.go.com/US/dead-officer-injured-killing-spree-denver-police/story?id=81966638 
3 KDVR Fox 31 “Spree killer left paper trail for years – but what did police know?” December 29, 2021, 
https://kdvr.com/news/local/what-did-police-know-about-shooting-spree-suspect-did-investigators-read-his-kill-list-
book/ and https://www.9news.com/article/news/crime/officer-injured-shooting-lakewood/73-b98aac87-d657-473a-
a3d7-a8f0c085e44a

https://www.9news.com/article/news/crime/officer-injured-shooting-lakewood/73-b98aac87-d657-473a-a3d7-a8f0c085e44a
https://www.9news.com/article/news/crime/officer-injured-shooting-lakewood/73-b98aac87-d657-473a-a3d7-a8f0c085e44a
https://kdvr.com/news/local/what-did-police-know-about-shooting-spree-suspect-did-investigators-read-his-kill-list-book/
https://kdvr.com/news/local/what-did-police-know-about-shooting-spree-suspect-did-investigators-read-his-kill-list-book/
https://abcnews.go.com/US/dead-officer-injured-killing-spree-denver-police/story?id=81966638
https://www.cnn.com/2021/12/29/us/denver-shooting-spree-wednesday/index.html


Thank you for your attention to this matter and we look forward to your prompt response.

Sincerely,

Ed Perlmutter
Member of Congress

Jason Crow
Member of Congress

Diana DeGette
Member of Congress

Joe Neguse
Member of Congress
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